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;:iept.15, 1923
Meeting of the General Faculty on this date, Admin-
istration Bldg., ~oom 26, at 11:45 A. M., with
~resident Hill ln the chair •
'After a few remarks by President Hill, it was
moved by Dean Clark, seconded by Dean ~yre, that Dr.
Hubbell and Miss ;:iheltonbe authorized to draw up an
appropriate resolution to be presented to ~rof. and
Mrs. Rockwood.The resolution is as follows:
Resolution: whereas sorrow has come into the home of
our collea~ue, ~rofessor R. S. ~ockwood, through the
death of hlS baby, be it herebyR~SULVtD: That this Faculty tecord in its min-
utes and send to the afflicted family its sincere
sympa thy • (Signed) G. S. Hubbell
w. L. She It.on
¥aculty Committee.
~'---Secretary.
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